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MEDIA RELEASE
September 12, 1986
SCHOLARSHIP FOR RETURNING STUDENTS 
ESTABLISHED AT UM
MISSOULA —
A scholarship for a returning student has been established 
at the University of Montana through the UM Foundation in memory 
of Michael J. Papich.
Papich, who drowned May 18, 1986, while rafting on the Clark 
Fork River, was the son of Kathleen Papich and the late Michael 
Papich of Anaconda. He had returned to UM seeking a second 
degree with plans to pursue a teaching career. His strong desire 
and determination to attain his educational goals prompted the 
establishment of the scholarship.
A returning student must be working toward of bachelors 
degree and have a grade point average of at least 2.5 in order to 
qualify for the scholarship. For further information contact the 




Missoulian; Montana Standard, Butte;
Anaconda Leader, Anaconda 
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